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of mandates not duly followed out, goods perilhing will not perifhto the owner, No So.
but to the mandatar, who, by the obligation arifiag from law, had equally trans-
ferred the hazard upon himfelf as the reverfer does by padion. And, with re-
gard to the fecond obfervation, scil. That the arreftient barred the declarator,
it was answered, If the reverfer was.not purely creditor, but only fuch sub condi-
tione, the arreftmerit behoved to follow the nature of the flbjeA arrefted, whicl
being ex eventu declared to be the wadfetter's, and not the reverfer's, the condi-
tion was- purified; fo as the arretaent could affed nothing, and be no mediair
impedimentum.

THE LORDS found, That in this cafe the arreftment did not affe& the confign-
ed money, without prejudice to infift, &c.

Fol. Dic. v, I- p. 56. C. Home, No 1Z2.,p. 196.

1740. February 13.
The CREDITORS of LUDOVICK GoRDON,, against Sir ThR INNES. No 5?.

An arreft-
A.Biu. being indorfed in truft for behoof of the commert debtor, an arreft- ment in the

ent, laid in the hands of the truf ee, found effedual to carry the fum in the bands of a
bill; and therefore was preferred to a fecond arrefiment laid in the truftee's effeauaI to

hands, after he got payment of the bill, and thereby became debtor in a liquid crbrl n
fWL preference to

an arreftmept
FeQ. Dic. v. x p. 36. ir his hands

after the bill
was paid.

*** The fame cafe is thus reported by Lord Kilkerran.

J'an. i5. r740. WHERE bills were drawn by Ludovick Gordon, on certain of
his debtors, payable to one Falconer, which, by Falconer's oath, were inttruded
to be for the drawer's behoof ; and Sir Hary Innes, as creditor to Ludovick the
drawer, had arrefted in Falconer's hand after the draught, but before Falconer
had recovered payment from the debtors; the queftion was, If the arreftments
in Falconer's hand did affedt the funts-in the bills? Ratib dkbitandi, As Falcone#
had not properly the right to the money in him, but was only fa&or for recoversi
ing thereof, though he was liable to diligence ibr- recovering the money yet he
was not debtor to Ludovick Gordon, till he had recovered the money.

Notwithiftanding, the LORDS found ' That the arreftments ii the hands of
Falconer' did affea the fums in the bills,' for this reafon, that, by tile very

draught of the bills by Ludovick Gordon upon his debtors, the right of the mo-
ney was transferred to Falconer, who thereby became liable to account ; -and;
for that reafon, arreftment in Falconer's hand, was not only thought habile, but
indeed to be the proper method of affeding the money; though it was at the
fame time obferved, that had an arreftment been uled in the hand of the debt;.
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No Si. ors, it might, favore creditorun have been fultained, evidence being given that
Falconer was but an interpofed perfon.

N. B. The cafe. of an arreftment laid in the hands of' one who has a right in
fecurity, would be different; for that would not affed the fuperplus of the fums
that might remain after payment of the debt. The reafon is, that one having a
right in fecurity, is liable to no diligence, and, therefore, before he recovers the
dcebt affigned, is poffeffed of nothing which the arreftment can affed.

Kilkerran, (ARRESTmENT.) 0 8. p. P

No 52.
It is compe-
teat to affed
the intereft of
a partner, in
a copartnery,,
by arreft-
Went. Ar-

* reftment in
the hands of,
the other
partners will
affedl this
intexeft, tho,
the fubjeas
of their co-
partnery
fhould be, at
the date of the
arreftments,
abroad ; pro-
vided they be
afterwards.
made good to
be.compapy.,

1'74.2. November ig.
Competition ROBERT RAE, &C. with JouN NIsoN, &:?c.

ROBERT and JAMES ROBERTSONs entered into a company-trade with George-'

Bogle, &c. merchants in Glafgow, for a particular negociation, the import of
which was, that they fhould fend out certain cargoes of goods for building a fhip

in Boflon in New-England, and the remainder upon merchandize to be loaded a-

board that thip, and others which fhould be hired; with the proceeds whereof'

new adventures outward were to be carried on in a running trade, for the profit
of the joint adventurers: All which was to be managed under the dire&ion of

certain fupercargoes to be fent abroad to refide, and of others who were to ac-

company the goods. This joint trade continued for fome years, when James Ro.

bertfon having died, and Robert Robertfon become bankrupt, fome of their cre.
4itor arrefted in the hands of George Bogle, &c. the other joint adventurers
with the Robertfons, and likewife ufed arreftment at the market-crofs of Edin-
burgh, pier and fhore of Leith, in the hands of certain fadors for the two Ro-
bertfons refiding abroad, in whofe cuflody they fuppofed their debtors effeds
might be lodged.

In the courfe of the furthcoming, which was brought at the inflance of the
creditors who had ufed arreflment, Meffrs Bogle, &c. (who raifed a multiple-
poinding) emitted a declaration, giving a detail of the joint adventures in trade,
that they had, with the two Robertfons; and declared, that at the time of the
arrefiments, they were, not debtors to the Robertfons; on the contrary, they were
debtors to theilaft adventure in L. 300 Sterling :, That the declarants had dif-
pofed of the fhip. and cargo at the particular rates fpecified in their declaration;
and that there were certain fums for. which.their fadors abroad were accountable-
to the- partner
. And this declaration was held as evidence, by all parties, .of the intereft which
the Robertfons h4d in their adventure with..Meffrs Bogle, &c.

The creditors-of the Robertons, who had negleded to ufe arreftment, objede
ed~to the furthcomning; imo, That the partners, in the prefent cafe, were not
oarly.not ereded into a body-politic, or corporate, but that there was not even a,
soutrad of copartnery among them: So that it was new to confider this copart,
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